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two sMeqhmakers
h r

Air Their Eloquence
Joint Session

TWO MORE VfjTES GO TQ GEER

AND TWO OTHERS BREAK AWAY

Hume's Name Appears Among the

Also Rfl'ns, and Scott May Bob

Up,

- "Bnlont, Fob. 10 Today, .Joint session

van tr.arkol by tho throwing of numer-

ous t)(Kti(iM nnd boiiio npocctiinKkliifc

Gcor u'uliicd two votes, In HodBon and

Smith o( Multiiomnli, anil Inst Nottlng-lia- m

and Paulson to that hit vote was

practically tho name as yesterday.
' Nottingham placed the nnmo of Humo

before tho contention in onu of tho

inoit elovor ejjeecl.cn of tho session,

i'aulsan voted fur Matter llermann.
Uthurwiso tliurc was no change In tho

bnllolirig.

Tho taking of tho ballot proecoded

without event antil tho tiaino of riot-Ingha- m

wr roaohod. That gonttcman

arose, and after addressing tho chair

raid:

"Binco thu beginning of thii scrMon

until a fow days ago 1 havo boen voting

for tho enuio candldato for senator. I

liavo beun gulitod in doing to by what

I considered my boat inclination, I with

now to cliango my vote and ballot for a

Republican who la a stalwart among
I

italwarti and who I am aorry to ray it

not from Multnomah county. He comes

from near thu lounding aoa. IIo hat great
i

fishing and tlmuor intoroits and wil

hold tho beat interoiti of stato near,

at heart. I may bo censured by nomo

or my nctlou hero today, but I will be

fully capable of assuming all the blame

on my own shoulders. I wish to bo

as voting for lion. 11. 1). Hume."

Tho announcement was received with

great applause in tho attempting to re

atoro order Prosidoitt lirownell broke

tho hoiiBO gavul. 'ilila rorved aa tho

r.

Estate and general newsJ)

Tor tland hat a now Industry. It la an

nd writing echool. John Fellermnn ia

maunu'ir.

)oep mow and continuous cold weath-

er ia.cauaiuK much eufforiii for csftlu In

Linn County.

Tho Armour Meat Co. havo tapped
Irozon )oel to l rtland and will horo-nft- or

remain in tho lluld.

Tho IncroaBO in tho clieeio output (or

Tillamook county tho paat year wbb 08,-0- 71

pounds and 383,37 pounds of butter.

HoBobu'rK hits hopes of tho establish-

ment of n knitting mill thero, by a lato

arrival from Vonnsylvnnla,

Guy E. Mooro of tho Corvallla school

won lu tho oratorical tryant contest. Tho

winners In to bo entered in tho statu

oratorical contoBt which will bo hold at

Kunono in March,

Win. Meokor and old resident of

Jcfforeon was drowned in tho Santinn

rlvorTuosdny. It lo eupposed that his

boat who Accldently upset, The body

was found uel day.

BountorJustlco Wudo, of Union Coun-

ty, has not introduced 0110 bill or roao-.utl- o'n

Into tlie His iaa

' ta if f , "

v . -
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Today

ccoaalo for a fresh outburst of laughter

Tho rollcall wan concluded without

fiUhor incident ' but bofore the result

could bo annountod Itepretentatlro
Iiodeon' asked lili nam') be chanjod

from 'Williams Jo 0r, L dotnonstra-tio- n

attonded tills announ'cVmont, which

had hardly subsided whou Benntor

flmlth, of Multnomah , addretacd the

assembly in tho following languago:

"I am tempted to. yield to tho Influ

ence of my friends In voting for senator.

I do not behevo In flippantly voting for

tho candidates for senator. I have been

voting regularly (or a singlo candidate

for this poiillon until within tho past
fow days. There teems tobojno poeeb

blltyof tho election of Mr. Williams at

senator, and I feel It is my duty to add

my quota of strength to tho election of

a tonator, I wish to cast my ballot for

tho man who appears to bo gaining in

favor. In Itli, thorooro, to change my
I v

voto from Hon. Q, H. Williams toT. T.

Geer."

Then there was more applause.
Friday there is to be a break for Har-

vey Scott or Congressman Moody.

Thoro was not an objecting voto in the

Senate when tho item of f 1 4,500 for the

purchase of the K. N. Cook residence as

a homo for tho governor. Senator Far- -,
r .

rar had the commlttoe on engrossing

rush tho bill to the House for concur-

rence.

The Houto this afternoon concurred

In tho Senile amendmont to tho bill

authorising the fjurchnio of an execut-

ive manilon.

distinction toldoni achlovcd. It mht
bo better were thero more liko him,

Mod(6rd la 1303 feot abovo sea eyol.

About 1 500 i tntii Igan ts arrived in Qro-g-on

over tho Oreut Northern Tuesday,

Forost (IrqAo Is to a pow

fl000 hotel.

lloalo Andcraou of Portland a 12-ye-

old echool girl diod from fright. 8evor-n- l
school children chased her and caus-

ed her death. Tno children who did the
chabine did it in a tpirit of fun. Mian

Andorsona death la attributed to a ouk

honrt.

ailrnitil aaolKtioi).
"Why do you remain npntt from oth

cra'i" nuked n young Hon of tils Biro.
"Would not n herd of lions present nn
liuposltiR array?"

"Hy no menus," answered tho elder.
"It would greatly diminish tho respect
now felt for us. Hheep mny herd

but tbo lion must floclt by
York lliintld.

Tito llnNtou Hoy.
Miuninu Johnny, did you wipe your

foot on tho mat when you enmo lit?
Johnny I couldn't get my shoestvlngs

untied. They were In n hard knot.
MiuimM Hut wlult lmve Bhoestrlnga

to do with it?
Johnny I couldn't wipe my fec with-

out taking off tny sUoca, could I? Uoa-to- n

Tiniihcrlpt. .

Uopel.a.
tlfc;eU0DOqO I BbOUld Oflk "

5
trior ii i4pouia marry you... jaj .you
thlnlc.J would stand nuy chance?
, fvouTd'litf hdpc

fHo Jlp you thlukr lie would really
limyytioY' '

, ''
Hhe-- Not that; but Ifej w'fofia leave fy

omo. :,,, l

A Dontilo Hnrrcled JnUn.
Tho fncotlouii boarder hnd tlw plot

laid, for n kllln Joko, p
"It'u a wonder," bo Bold, "(lint; you

didn't servo up thin lien; toatbora anil
nil." ,.
. "Tho noxt timo," sold fboTdhdlndy,
.With marked cmpHaHls, "I'll servo her,
bill and all."

TIMBKK LAW) ACT, TUNER, 1873- .-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(JnitedMa)cs Lr)'J Office, RoseburgTPrcjon,

Notice Ii hereby nVrn irth( ffi compli.inc
wllh the provitlona of the net of lArwr of
Iime3, 1878, entitled "An Act for lic mIc o
Tlmlxrr In the Stnlr of California, Ore
gon, Nevarli, nnd WnihliiRton 'lerriiorv," nt
e tended lo til the I'uhllc Und States by net ol
August 4, iEoj,

FRANK TliRftV.
ofanhfield, tountyof Cooj, Mnte of Ore-co- n,

hns ibli l.iv filed In tlili office hit
aworn utalcment N0.4441), for the rtirefinse of
the NK of NWtf, SKk of NWM ui .Section
N'o. , ToKtnshlp a5 H, 6f Hnnge if W nnd

lll olfrr proof to tiovy tint the bind wufht U
mote v.ilu.ible for Its t(nilcr6r alone tli.in for
ncrlculluml pttrpoica, nnd to ntpbtlih Ms
c Hi fni 10 Innd lcforc W. U. DoiikI.h, U.S.
CommlsiJoncr for Orej;on, at MifijIi, ' Ore-

gon, on Smurdrty, the ad d.iv of May, ij.Ifennmeaaa wltneisSfs: W II Mcean, fci!
mllh p W IJenle, of' Marahfield, Or., Y R

Taylor, of I'nlrvlcw, Or.
Any nnd nl pcraoni , culmlnj? ariveraeiy the

nlove-li'Krilr- d Inn4t nre frilii'.-jjr- to file
their cblnn In llils ofliee on or before ja!d ad
diy ol ny,roV3. '

a-- J. T.'llKinonf, Recjitcr.

T1MI1KR. LANIJ. ACT JUNE .'J. 1878,
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION

United States Uind Jffice, ItowhutK, Oregon.
Feb. 17, ii03.

Notice la hereby given that !w bompliance
ltli the proyiilons of.the act of Congreit of

lunc 3, 1878, entltlnt "An act for the wile of
timber Undt In I lie State of California, Ore
uon. Nevada, nnd Wnhincton Territory." at
ilended to all the Public Land States by act of

Augmt 4, 1893.
WILLIAM F LAWSON.

otRoseburR, county of DourLu, sute of Ore-ijo- n,

hat thUdny filed Jn tlija othce his sworn
tatement No 4470, to the purchase of the

'A of NUjf .Section No. 98, lownUilpNo. 34
SUlh, Range No. n Weil, nnd vJlll'ofTer prool
'o show that the land ought It more nluable
for us timber or atone than fdr-- agricultural pur-ixne- f,

nnd to cttablish hit chini 10 tald hnd
More the RfRUtcr and Receiver of ih! otnee
.it Kosfburtf, Orrgon, on TuescViy, the lath day
if May, 1003 "

lie namnat wltneuet. John Given s. Cliarlet
Thorn, John Thorn, Joseph Wcatherby, all of
ItoitbtUK. Oregon.

Any and all persons chimlni adversely the
ibove detcrib'-- lands are reueitcd to file their
Inlms in this ctTircnn or Ix; fore tald ii ill day of

.tny, 1903. J. T, Huidoks; Reltcr. 3ai-- p

rLMDKIt LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE F(JU PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ofhce, Roscburp, Oregon.

' Feb. 4, 1903.
Notice (thereby Riven that In compliance

lth the provision oHhc act of Congress of June
3, 187B, entitled "An Net for the sale of timber
Undt in the States of California, Oregon, I e
vada, nnd Washington Territory," as extended
10 all the Public' Land Slates by act of August
4. 1893. fANTHONY STAMIIUCK,
of Mnrshfield. count of Coos, "State of Ore-

gon , has this day filed In thit office his svtorn
tutenient No 4450, for the pmclmte of
the SM of aU No. 34. in Town- -

thin No. 36 South, Ranee No n West, and
Mill offer proof to show mat the land sought it
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, nnd to establish his claim
to said land before V, U. DoukUs, U. S. Com.
mistloncr for rcgon, nt .If.irshfirld, Oregon, on
Saturday, the sduay of May. tooj.

He naniesas vtltnesses: lister Smith, Jesse
Smith, Alvln Smith, Wlllbm U6ncbraLe, nil of
Marjhfield, Oregon.

Any nnd all persons chiming, adversely the
abovedescribcd lands are requested to file their
claims In this office on or before said ad iy
of May, 1903. J. T. Bridges, Register, aai

When Sandow poses and the muscles
ridge his back aud knot his arms, w
think we have before us the very secret
of strength in those magnificent muscles.
Dut we hdVen't. ptnrvc Sandow, or,
what is practically the same thing, let
him dyspeptic, at)d his muscle would
soon fail. Strength is made from food
properly digested and, nMrrnilIted,and
no man ia stronger than his stomach, be.
cause when the atdmach is diseased dU
gestion and assimilation nre imperfect.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. ,It
enables the perfect digestion aud assim-
ilation of food so that the body is nour-
ished into perfect healUi nnd strength.

"I had what my pbytlctan cilttd imllRcitlou.
)U Rave mi inidlcfn fur the trouble but it did
uie uo cood," wrttta Mr. W, II. Wells, of Wit-Ur-

N, C. "I wrote to Dr. fierce and stated
any east, He sent m n descriptive Hit and hy.
rt.nte ruin. I carried out theM a beat I could,

)urht aii tiottle. of hli Ooldcu llfdlcal I
covery ' n4 commenced taking it. A few d.yn
uier I uotlfiffti

i z a arrest ctiatigc Felt.. Tike
. a new

ruau. Uerore I btran the ue 01 uie i.omeu
Medical Discovery' I suffertd greatly with wln
In atom.rh. mv nm.i nrrmril all ' .'

I was very thin iu flt.h, but now can cat htaitly
aaA sleep Kood at nlght,M

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent frte on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing onty Send.
twenty-on- e one-ce- 'sta'mpe for the pa- -

Jier-coyer-
book, or thUf-on- , stamps

the, cloth-boun- d ,YQluw!tj 'Addrefs
Dr. R.-- V.- - y(erct, Buffalo, N, Y.n,
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FULTON .

SENATOR1

By a.
1

Pane
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One
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Majority of

BREAK TO THE CLATSOP COUNTY

MAN AT

Balloting: Gpntinued From 8 ?. M. Amid

preat Excitement. .Stampede

Led by Portland Man.

Special to the MAIL by Phone, at 1 a. m.

Fulton was elected senator by 46 votes.
The break 'was led by Nottingham of

Multnomah county. followed by 'Banks,' -- Croi
san, Hume, of Cooscounty.'Hayden, and Mul- -

key. Total 46.
Everything was very exciting,

Balem, Fob, 20 The senatorial eitua- -

tlon nt the cloee of today's session was
h

abouta stnnd-cf- f between Fnlton, Gcor.
i . , .

Scott, Oourno, or a dark boree, with the
. in

chances in favor of the first named.

Ropnbjlcan workers from gmany sec

tions of the state nro here by tho bun.

dreds and nearly all for Fulton, except-

ing those frotij Jackson county, which

soutupa strong contingont for Geer.

Individual Republicans from smaller

placos in tho state who are here declare

that tho rank and file o( Republicans

while thoy may have voted for Geer on

ot:Uou day, aro now for Fulton. Still

a strong Republican contingent In the

state at large demands Gger, and taking

theso Republlfans with the pemocrats,

Socialists and Populists make a majority

of all the peoplo ot tho state but not ol

Republican parjr, and that aoemo tt bo

what is determining tbo minds o( most

of tho Republican;.

Tho Geer supporters ate united In his

behnlf.but no less earnoitly aro tlq
Fulton men solidly ncd np. No onn

expects them to moVo a break from their

man.

This Is a dispaeeionato statement of

tho eituatlon as it appears to spectators

standing ont sido tho fence near the

Aliaiirriltifn of I.ovcrV Lnnicaajtc.
Lovers have u laugungo of their own.
"I would I wcro thy bird," elgba

ltomeo, .

"Swcot, so would I," returns Juliet,
"yet I should ltlll thco with much cher-lshlnff- ."

From the subllmo to the ridiculous:
"I'luiiipotty Hty partridge, who does

oo love?" demands n BtrlcUen awulu of
bis Innmonttn In ono of MnrJon Craw-
ford's novelH,

"Zool" returns tho fnt littlu wonmn,
with ,ti Binllt) which, In tho author's
graphic words, "went nil around her
head llko the equator on n globe."

This Hort of thing Is nil Very well
whon the brldo la n roay llttlo duinp'JIug
of n wrtiunn. Tho worst of it 1 th'tt en-

gaged couples of every ago nnd of tho
mdqt ,mromantlc nppennt'ucc adopt the
same Htylo.

J'Wlmt ohnll I call youj my dearest
own ,u8 nn AMonU of'flftt;,-gtt?lu- j

' . ..- , .

A .1

Vote

THE ELEVENTH HOUR

raco track and merely looking.

Tho Joint ballot Triday noon was

featureless. There was no apecbmak
ing or changing of votes, nor anything
to repay tho largo number ol peoplo who
had gathered to witness the event. All,

attempts at oratory or demonstrations
of this character aro piobably being Re
served for the session tonight. When
the voto bad been announced tbo joint
assembly on motion adjourned to 8 p.
m., whon the ballott for Eenator will bo

resumed.

Tho vote at noon was identical with

that of Thursday. There was not a!
singlo chance, L'ulton and Gcor retain-- !
ing their relative positions in the race

Early as 8:30 this morning tho rush
from tho city bego'n toward tho capitol
and continued at intervals all day. Some
were lobbyists and the remainder com-

prized tho crowd who wish to miss
nothing that takes place,

0

Tho regular list ol petty larcencies

iavo been perpetrated. All portable
proportion principally baskets, ink wells,
ptp. have dieaopeared. Trie lady clerks

esp . I onsider thorn ?elvoa oatitltd
to tboso articles, and perhaps on pc-qo- unt

of tbo Bmfl) ralnry received thoy

need all tbey can get.

rltb yearning tenderness on his Drmc.
"Call me Birdie, nothing but Illrdler

chlrruss tho indy whoso weight might
turn tho scale at 200 pounds, as she
nestles lovingly to his side.

And so on nd luflnltum, wo will not
eay ad nauseam, till tho bouI of tbo
unregarded old curmudgeon of a bach-
elor within hearing turns faint within
ulm, Exchange

Doubtlejo tho man who proposes to
cross tho desert of Sahara in u bnlloou
figures that ho will havo no difficulty
In replenishing his supply of hot air.

Tho orchestras bavo ceased playing
The Good Old Slimmer Time." "A

fj? W V pathetically
populitf Jvu noy,

A J
sl - . , r

w r"A, wj.nii,i w
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BILLS

PASS
'4

rrVF '' LN'sl

Callingfor Good Sums

' of Money
n?i w.

Indian-Wa- r Veterans

Get $1.00,000
IS

SJate Mining Buraju

Cfeatpd

Newport Normal iPass-e- d

Over Veto

8alem, Feb. 30 Tho Senate pasd
tho 'Houee bill appropriating $100,000

lor tho relief o! Indian "War Veterans.

Alter a sharp fight in the Hodte tbls
t'i t i .1

morning the bill creating a atato mining

bureau and carrying an appropriation

of 120,000 was passed. There was a

fierce' flgbt made egalnst the bill by Kay,

who opposed tho meaeuro for economy

reasons.

The House this afternoon took np

Jones' Newport Summer Normal bill on

motion to reconsider. Jones made,one of

the most telling speeches of pegcicn and

was applauded by both hii fellowmem-be- rs

and the crowds ia pa galhriis.
He made a gallant fight and won, the

bill pasting over the Governors veto.

The Senate concurred in' tho Houia

appropriation of $ 1,000 each for Sylvia

E. Ferrell, Edna Tiffany and Susan E
s '

Jones, widows of
,

tho guards killed in

the Jnno outbreak at tho stato prison.

Thero was no opposition to the measure.

Party at Kittyjlle

Mies Edoa 0'Connellkentertained a
number of her friends very pleasantly
at the elegant O'ConnoH homo atKitty-vill- e

Woincsday.pvenlng. The main
feature of the evening was a round of
whist, at which flies Jottio Watson and
W. E. Duneah took first prize', M re. W.E.
Dungan and Gluts. McKnight tho
booblBS. Aftor whist, dancing Vns in-

dulged In and delicious refreshments
woro served.

Those present woro: Misses Edna
and Stella O'Connell, Mr. nnd Mrs, L.
J. Simpson, Mr. and Mre. W. E. pun- -
gan,Mre. Minott. MJesos Alico Aiken,
Alice Butler, Graco McCor.ma, Maud
Reed, Maggie Anderson, Era Anderson,
Mamlo Mahonoy, Wtitla Upward, Ger-

trude JCnglo, Annio Rjeeen, Elsie l?enr
nott, Jottio Watson; Messrs L K
Nichols, EHc Wdltl, Jack Flanagan,
Frank, Haguo, Ford, Alton Eoug- -

stacken, Wait Short, Chas Stauff, Ur,

Straw, Dr. Gross, Chas McKnlghf

Harry Dimmlclc.

Ilrnnltr DrNcrliitlon,
"Johnny. It Isn't tobacco sauce, It it

tabasco. Now, don't let me henr you
calling It wronr again."

"No, muimmt."
Two Injurs later at duinqr "Mtiiiitna,

I wt n,ouio of that that that red- -

Lcndofl snuco that makes you mud."
Wnshhigtou Tinier.

At is Jllxvil Ulunur,
"Excuse me," sir, but linven't wo met

before? Your face is strangely famil-
ial'."

"1'es, mddam; our host Introduced us
to each other just beforo dinner."

"Ah! I wna positive I had seen you
somewhere, I nerer forgot a face."--
Eichaneft.

;
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